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The role of intra- and interpersonal variables was examined in samples of Asian
American (N = 91) and European American (N = 377) men. A path model for Asian

American men suggested 2 interpersonal paths and 1 intra personal path to sexual ag-

gression. For Asian Americans, concern about social standing is a risk faaor among

those who hold misogynous beliefs and who use alcohol before sex. Concern about the

negative reputational impaa of sexual aggression is a protective fador among Asian
Americans who do not hold these negative attitudes. A European American model sug-

gested only an intrapersonal path to sexual aggression consisting of misogynous beliefs,

with interpersonal variables not being predictive of sexual aggression. These results sug-

gest both individualist and colleaivist determinants of Asian American sexual aggres-

sion, whereas only individualist determinants were found for European American sex-
ual aggression.
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Little is known about cultural differences structs may be more important than inter-
in the determinants of sexual aggression. personal ones.
Yet, cultural differences in determinants The confluence model of Malamuth,
of other behaviors would suggest that Sockloskie, Koss, and Tanaka (1991) and
cultural differences in sexual aggression Malamuth, Linz, Heavey, Barnes, and Acker
should similarly exist. One major dimen- (1995) is a primarily intrapersonal approach
sion on which cultures differ is individual- to men's sexual aggression. The confluence
ism and collectivism (Fiske, Kitayama, model includes two paths, hostile mascu-
Markus, & Nisbett, 1998; Markus & Kita- linity and impersonal sex, that are associ-
yama, 1991; Triandis, 1995). The determi- ated with men's sexually aggressive be-
nants of sexual aggression should markedly havior. Hostile masculinity involves an inse-
differ between individualist and collectivist cure, defensive, hypersensitive, and hostile-
cultures (Hall, 1996; Hall & Barongan, distrustful orientation, particularly toward
1997). women, and gratification from controlling

or dominating women. The second path,
impersonal sex, involves a willingness to en-

S I Ag "" I d " " d list Cultu gage in sexual relations without closeness or

exua gresslon In n IVI ua .res. ..

commItment, such as sexual promIscuIty.

When individual desires take precedence
over the rights of others, personal fulflll- Sexual Aggression in Collectivist Cultures
ment may include the violation of others'
rights. Fulfillment of desires for individual Interpersonal conflict and violence tend to
enhancement at the expense of others may be minimal in collectivist cultures because
be associated with many forms of violent individual goals are subordinated to those of
behavior, including sexual aggression (Bau- the group, social support is high, and com-
meister, Smart, & Boden, 1996; Hall & Bar- petitiveness is low (Markus & Kitayama,
ongan, 1997; Schmidt, 1995). In individual- 1991; Triandis, 1995). Indeed, satisfying
ist cultures, ego-focused emotions that are one's personal goals may require meeting
self~erving are common, including anger, others' goals (Markus & Kitayama, 1991).
frustration, and pride (Markus & Kitayama, Persons who are interdependent tend to be
1991). The expression of such ego-focused more concerned about negative evaluations
emotions may occasionally lead to overt ag- by others than those who are independent
gression. One's personal welfare in individu- (Okazaki, 1997). Being unique and assert-
alist cultures depends primarily on personal ing one's personal desires are deemphasized
resources and is not necessarily dependent insofar as they may interfere with group har-
on the welfare of others. If one is not per- mony. An aggressive act may be regarded as
sonally fulfilled but feels entitled to fulflll- a crime against a whole community or soci-
ment, then others may simply be regarded ety rather than an isolated act involving two
as vehicles to be used to become fulfilled. individuals (Hall & Barongan, 1997). Empa-
The suffering and harm that victims of ag- thy and concern about the well-being of oth-
gression experience may not be a deterrent ers are emphasized in collectivist cultures
to an aggressive individual whose primary (Fiske et al., 1998).
goal is self-fulfillment. In fact, reducing an- The importance of fitting in with the
other person's sense of superiority may be group may cause group norms to be more
the motivation for some who are aggressive influential in collectivist than in individual-
(Baumeister et al., 1996). Prevention ofvic- ist cultures. Deviant behavior may result in
timization and recovery from it may even be loss of face, or the threat of loss of one's
regarded as the victim's responsibility. Thus, social integrity (Sue & Morishima, 1982). In
in individualist cultures, intrapersonal con- collectivist settings, the important conse-
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i quence of loss of face is not its impact on an dover, & Maramba, 1998). Women often
! individual but its impact on the group. Per- have a subordinate status and may be op-

sonal consequences of deviant behavior are pressed in collectivist cultures (Ho, 1990;
secondary. Thus, an individual who engages Okazaki, 1998). Suffering and persevering
in deviant behavior is shamed more because without complaining and acceptance of fate
the deviant behavior results in loss of face are Asian values that may encourage abuse
for the whole group than because of any (Chen & True, 1994; Ho, 1990; Okamura,
negative individual consequences. Loss of Heras, & Wong-Kerberg, 1995; Yoshihama &
face may be a more important mediator of Sorenson, 1994).

'. behavior among collectivist than among in-
[ dividualist Americans (Zane, 1991).

.Loss of face .may se~e as a protectiv~ or Situational Disinhibition of Sexual
I. nsk factor assoCiated WIth sexual aggressIon, Aggression: Substance Use
t depending on one's reference group. In col-
i lectivist cultures, vertical (superiors) and Men do not become sexually aggressive in

horizontal (peer) relationships serve as ref- all situations in which there is an opportu-
erence groups. A general respect for author- nity to do so (Marshall & Barbaree, 1990).
ity is an example of the valu~ placed on ver- Moreover, there is overlap between sexually
tical relationships. Authority figures typically aggressive and nonaggressive men on many
disapprove of sexually aggressive behavior. personality variables (Hall, 1996). Thus,
Fear of disapproval or punishment by au- situational constructs may be critical to the
thority figures (e.g., parents, employer, disinhibition of sexually aggressive behavior.
police, and legal/judicial system) may be Alcohol use particularly appears to be
more of a deterrent against acting out in a situational risk factor for sexual aggres-
collectivist cultures than in individualist cul- sion in college settings (Abbey, McAuslan,
tures (Hill, Soriano, Chen, & LaFromboise, & Ross, 1998; Abbey, Ross, McDuffie, &
1994). Peer disapproval may also serve as a McAuslan, 1996; Koss & Dinero, 1989).
deterrent against sexual aggression in col- Sexually aggressive men often report using
lectivist cultures. In collectivist cultures in alcohol while they were sexually aggressive
which the self is not separate from others, (Muehlenhard & Linton, 1987; Seto & Bar-
any behavior that serves to upset group in- baree, 1995). However, alcohol use may be
terdependence is not approved of (Markus used as an excuse for being sexually aggres-
& Kitayama, 1991, 1994). Both aggressive be- sive, and it is unlikely that substance use has
havior and unrestricted sexual behavior may a capsal role in sexually aggressive behavior.
interfere with group harmony (Bond, 1991). More likely, alcohol use may disinhibit sexu-
To be sexually aggressive could be a viola- ally aggressive impulses among some men
tion of group norms in a collectivist culture. (Seto & Barbaree, 1995).

Loss of face could also serve as a risk The purpose of the present studies was
factor for sexual aggression. If one's refer- to examine the relative utility of intra- and
ence group consists of other aggressive and interpersonal determinants of sexual aggres-

, sexually aggressive men, it may appear sion among Asian Americans, who are gen-

"manly" to engage in sexually aggressive be- erally a collectivist group. A second purpose
havior (see Malamuth et al., 1991, 1995). was to determine the utility of intra- and in-
Thus, loss of face may occur if a man does terpersonal determinants of sexual aggres-
not engage in aggressive and sexually ag- sion among European Americans, who are
gressive behavior against women to fulfIll generally individualists. In the confluence
the perceived masculine role. Moreover, the model, it has been proposed that general
authority structure of collectivist cultures variables (e.g., negative attitudes) are medi-
may also create risk factors for sexual aggres- ated by variables that are more specific to
sion (Hall & Barongan, 1997; Hall, Win- sexual aggression (e.g., hostility toward
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women). Similarly, Hall and colleagues ated in its relationship with sexual aggres-
(Hall, 1996; Hall etal., 1998) have proposed sion by the perceived impact of sexual ag-
that individual motivational variables (e.g., gression on one's reputation. Similar to the
hostility toward women) may be moderated other two paths, perceived impact is moder-
by situational variables (e.g., alcohol use) ated by alcohol use. The proposed model is
that are specific to the disinhibition of sexu- presented in Figure 1. We hypothesize that
ally aggressive behavior. On the basis of (a) interpersonal variables will be more rel-
these models, we hypothesized three paths evant in a model of sexual aggression among
involving variables increasingly specific to Asian American men than in a model
sexual aggression. The first two paths in- among European American men, and (b)
volve intrapersonal variables, and the third intrapersonal variables will be more relevant
path involves interpersonal variables. The in a model of sexual aggression among Eu-
first path is similar to the hostile masculinity ropean American men than in a model
path of Malamuth etal. (1991, 1995). In the among Asian American men. Because the
Malamuth et al. studies, attitudes supporting vast majority of college-age Asian Americans
violence against women were mediated in attend college (88%; Hsia & Peng, 1998),
their relationship to sexual aggression by college samples are investigated in the pre-
hostile masculinity. We additionally propose sent studies.
that this path will be moderated by alcohol

.use. The second hypothesized path is similar
to Malamuth et al.'s impersonal sex path, Study I

and we propose that the path will be mod-
.Methoderated by alcohol use. The third path, con-

sisting of interpersonal variables, involves a PARTICIPANTS. Participants were 91 Asian
generalloss-of-face component that is medi- American men from a university in northern

/

Figure 1. A general model of men's sexual aggression.
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California who were taking psychology or .tively associated with sexual aggres-
Asian American Studies courses. Partici- sion against women (Lisak & Roth,
pants were primarily freshmen and sopho- 1990; Malamuth et al., 1991, 1995;
mores and received extra credit in the psy- Walker, Rowe, & Quinsey, 1993). Al-
chology courses or the possibility of winning though scores on the HTWS and
a raflle of $25 in the Asian American Studies RMAS are positively correlated, they
course for their participation. Approxi- appear to measure different con-

~ mately 30% of the university population was structs (Lonsway & Fitzgerald, 1995).

Asian Ame~can. In the sample, 43 were ~hi- 3. Consenting sexual partners: Number
~ nese ~encans, 14 were Southe~t Asian of consenting sexual partners is a

Amenc.~s: 13 were. Korean Amencans, 11 measure of sexual promiscuity and re-
were .Filipmo Amenc-:ms, 3 ~ere Jap~ese flects an impersonal attitude toward
Amencans, 2 were Asian Indian Amencan, sexual relations (Malamuth et al.,
and 5 identified themselves as "other" Asian 1991, 1995).
Americans. Fifty-three were foreign-born
and 38 were born in the l!~ted States. ~he Interpersonal variables. The following mea-
meas~es below were administered by Asian sures were relevant to interpersonal con-
Amencan female graduate students. structs that may be determinants of sexual

aggression.
MEASURES. Because of the relatively small

1 Th L f F Q ..

...e oss 0 ace uestionnairesample Size, the best smgle exemplars of the (LFQ; lane, 1991): The LFQassessed
relevant constructs were selected (see Mala- th .

fth th Ith al 1995) e lffiportance 0 e reat to or oss
mu et., . f ' ial .. Th 21 . ...0 one s sac mtegnty. e -Item

Intrapersonal vanables. The followmg m- LFQ .. all . ( 83).is mtern y consiStent IX = ..

struments were chosen because of their psy- .

chometric qualities and because they mea- 2. Im.pact of sexual ~ggressio~ on repu-
sure intrapersonal constructs associated with tatIon: The follo~g five items were
sexually aggressive behavior. used .to assess th,e impact .of se~ual ag-

gression on one s reputation With par-
I. The Rape Myth Acceptance Scale ents, peers, and legal authorities: (a)

(RMAS; Burt, 1980): The RMAS is a "My parents would disapprove if I
measure of cognitive distortions con- forced someone to have sex," (b) "If I
cerning rape (e.g., in the majority of forced someone to have sex, this
rapes, the victim is promiscuous or would interfere with my relationship
has had a bad reputation). Rape with my parents," (c) "Being arrested
myths are culturally conditioned be- for rape would ruin my reputation,"
tiefs that excuse sexually aggressive (d) "Being arrested for rape would
behavior (Burt, 1980). The RMAS has decrease my chances of succeeding in
nineteen 5-point Likert scale items. life," and (e) "My friends think forc-
Cronbach's alpha for the RMAS is .88 ing someone to have sex is wrong."

, (Burt, 1980). The coefficient alpha of this five-item

2. The Hostility Toward Women Scale scale is .74.
(HTWS; Check, 1985): The HTWS is

.a 30-item true/false measure of trait Alcohol use. Based on the utility of drink-
hostility toward women. A Likert for- ing or being drunk before or during sex in
mat for the HTWS was used in this predicting sexually aggressive behavior (Ab-
study because of its increased sensitiv- bey et al., 1996), the following items were
ity relative to a true/false format used to assess alcohol use: (a) "How much of
(Malamuth et al., 1995). Cronbach's the time do you drink alcohol before ordur-
alpha for the scale is .80 (Check, ing sexual intercourse?" and (b) "How often
1985). Scores on the HTWS are posi- have you been drunk before or during sex-
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ual intercourse?" Frequency was assessed number of victims by ethnicity variables, was
with a 5-point Likert scale (1 = neuer, 2 = less 2.25 (SD = 6.12).
than half the time, 3 = half the time, 4 = more Means for the variables were 22.05 (SD =
than half the time, and 5 = all the time; Abbey 9.61) for the RMAS, 11.22 (SD = 5.06) for
et al., 1996). The internal consistency of this the HlWS, 1.24 consenting sexual partners
scale was .83. (SD = 1.37), 47.05 (SD = 9.63) for the LFQ,

Sexual aggression. The Sexual Experiences 17.47 (SD = 3.49) for impact of sexual ag-
SUIVey (SES; Koss & Gidycz, 1985) was used gression on reputation, and 0.58 (SD= 1.15)
as a measure of sexual aggression. For each for alcohol use before or during sex. A mul-
item that a participant endorsed, he was tivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA)
asked how many times the victim involved in suggested no significant differences be-
the act was African American/Black, Ameri- tween foreign-born and American-born par-
can Indian/Native American, Asian Ameri- ticipants for any of these measures or for
can/Pacific Islander, European American/ total number of victims.
Caucasian/White, Hispanic/Latina, or Intercorrelations of the constructs for
multicultural. The total number of acts Asian American men are presented in Table
against persons of all ethnicities was used to 2. The weak correlation between loss of face
quantify the SES as a continuous measure. and impact on reputation suggests that
The internal consistency for the total num- these two interpersonal variables are largely
ber of times a person was sexually aggressive orthogonal. The correlations between loss
against victims of all ethnicities was .89. of face and the other variables suggest that

loss of face is a risk factor for Asian Ameri-
Resul can sexual aggression. Loss of face, rape

ts myth acceptance, and hostility toward
Thirty-three percent of the sample admitted women were positively correlated. This fmd-
to at least one fonn of sexual aggression on ing may mean that rape myth acceptance
the SES. The percentages of respondents and hostility toward women are associated
who had engaged in at least one instance of with saving face for some Asian American
each of the sexually aggressive behaviors on men, particularly those having' misogynous
the SES are presented in Table 1. The mean beliefs. The negative correlation between
number of victims, based on the combined loss of face and number of consenting sex-

TABLE 1 Sexually Aggressive Behavior as Measured by the Sexual Experiences Survey

Asian Americans European Americans

(N & 91) (N -377)

Sexual Experiences Suroey item % M SD % M SD
u r-'-' ~-' ~-- --'h~ aan

1. Sex play by using arguments and pressure 32 1.14 2.52 30 1.06 2.20
2. Sex play by using authority 5 0.29 1.85 8 0.29 1.22
3. Sex play by using physical force 2 0.19 1.42 6 0.27 1.53
4. Attempted intercouBe by threatening or using force 1 0.04 0.42 4 0.11 0.78
5. Attempted intercoune by giving alcohol or drugs 5 0.26 1.44 7 0.19 0.81
6. Sexual intercouBe by using arguments and pressure 11 0.21 0.75 14 0.30 1.05
7. Sexual intercoune by using authority 0 3 0.09 0.62
8. Sexual intercoune by giving alcohol or drugs 3 0.09 0.62 4 0.12 0.65
9. Sexual intercouBe by threatening or using force 1 0.03 0.31 3 0.07 0.51

10. Sex acts other than intercourse by threatening or using force 0 3 0.08 0.59

Note. %; percentage of men responding "yes" to the item. Means and standard deviations are the number of times panicipanto

engaged in these acto.
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TABLE 2 Intercorrelations of Variables Among Asian American Men (N = 91)

Variable 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1. Loss of face --.06 -.26 .30 .23 -.08 .11
2. Impact of sexual aggression -.01 -.03 .01 -.12 -.19
3. No. of consenting sex parUlen --.14 -.01 .44 .09
4. Rape myth acceptance -.46 .11 .24

~ 5. Hostility toward women -.17 .24

6. Drinking/drunk and sex -.23
7. No. of victims -.
ual partners suggests that having consenting Three paths to sexually aggressive behavior
partners is associated with loss of face, are suggested by the estimated model. One
whereas the positive correlation between path to sexual aggression involves loss of
loss of face and number of victims suggests face. Loss of face is mediated by rape myth
that sexual aggression is associated with sav- acceptance and hostility toward women.
ing face. Similarly, the positive correlation Hostility toward women is moderated by
between rape myth acceptance and number drinking or being drunk before or during
of victims and the negative correlation be- sex. Thus, Asian American men who are
tween rape myth acceptance and number of concerned about loss of face and also accept
consenting sexual partners suggest that rape rape myths and are hostile toward women
myth acceptance is associated with sexually may lose face by not being sexually aggres-
aggressive behavior and that it may limit the sive. This second path is similar to the hos-
number of consenting sexual partners. The tile masculinity path in Malamuth et al.'s
negative correlation between the impact of (1991, 1995) model, although their model
sexual aggression on one's reputation and did not include loss of face or alcohol use
number of victims suggests that perceived variables.
negative impact is a protective variable In a second path, the relationship be-
against sexual aggression. tween number of consenting sexual partners

Number of consenting sexual partners and sexual aggression is moderated by
was moderately correlated with drinking or drinking or being drunk before or during
being drunk before or during sex in the sex. Thus, for men who have many sexual
Asian American sample. This correlation partners, sexually aggressive behavior may
is not surprising in that the drinking/drunk be disinhibited by alcohol use. It is not num-
variable pertains to consenting sexual ac- ber of sexual partners per se that constitutes
tivity. Rape myth acceptance and hostil- a risk factor but the combination of multiple
ity toward women were also moderately sexual partners and alcohol use. This path is
correlated. similar to the impersonal sex path in Mala-

The EQS statistical program (Bender & muth et al.'s (1991, 1995) model, although
Wu, 1995) was used for the path analyses in their model did not include alcohol use.
Studies 1 and 2. A path analysis of all direct The third path is a direct relationship
and indirect relationships among variables between the impact of sexual aggression on
was conducted to identify the best-fitting sta- one's reputation and sexually aggressive be-
tistical model for the data (Leamer, 1978). havior. The estimated model suggests that
The path model presented in Figure 2 clari- this path is independent of the previous two
fies the relationships among the variables paths. Impact of sexual aggression is an in-
for Asian American men. The overall fit of terpersonal component that serves as a pro-
the model was excellent, x2(15, N = 91) = tective factor against sexually aggressive be-
17.16, p = .31, comparative fit index = .97. havior.
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Figure 2. Path model of Asian American men's sexual aggression (N = 91). Standardized path coefficients are

presented for the estimated model. tp < .10. ttp < .06. *p < .01. **p < .001. ***p < .0001.

Study 2 SES. The percentages of respondents who

had engaged in at least one instance of each
Method of the sexually aggressive behaviors on the

PARTICIPANTS. Participants were 377 Euro- SES are presented in Table 1. European

pean American men from introductory psy- Americans and Asian Americans were not

chology courses from the same university as significantly different in their frequencies of

in Study 1 (N = 82) and from a university in endorsing SES items or in the frequencies of

northeast Ohio (N = 295). Women at the engaging in each of the behaviors assessed

Ohio university were also solicited for par- by the SES. The mean number of victims for

ticipation in an analogous study on sexual European American men, based on the

victimization, although only the men's data combined number of victims by ethnicity

are reported in this study. Participants were variables, was 2.59 (SD = 6.93). Means for

primarily freshmen and sophomores and re- the variables were 21.96 (SD = 10.98) for the

ceived extra credit in these courses for their RMAS, 10.58 (SD = 5.44) for the H1WS, 1.85

participation in the study. The measures be- consenting sexual partners (SD = 1.54),

I low were adIninistered by Asian Ame~can 42.11 (SD = 10.40) for the LFQ, 14.30 (SD =

i female graduate students at the fll"St urnver- 3.57) for impact of sexual aggression on

sity and by European American female reputation, and 0.63 (SD = 0.83) for alcohol

graduate students at the second. use before or during sex.

A MANOVA, with ethnicity (Asian
MEASURES. The same measures from Study 1 Am . E Am . ) th . encan vs. uropean en can as e m-

were used in Study 2. .
d I f £ .

dependent vanable an oss 0 J.ace, 1lllpact

on reputation, number of consenting sexual
Resul~ partners, rape myth acceptance, hostility to-

Thirty-eight percent of the sample admitted ward women, alcohol use before and during

to some form of sexual aggression on the sex, and total number of victims, indicated a~
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significant overall between-groups differ- 18.89, p < .001, comparative fit index = .86.
ence, Wilks's A = .85, F(7, 458) = 11.41, Nevertheless, although only two variables
p< .0001. Post hoc Ftests revealed that Asian were included in the estimated model, they
Americans had higher scores on loss offace, explained a substantial amount of the vari-
F(1, 464) = 17.00, P < .0001; and on impact ance in sexually aggressive behavior. The
on reputation, F(1, 464) = 58.12, P < .0001; estimated model revealed a path with the
and reported having fewer consenting sex- relationship of rape myth acceptance and

1 ual partners than European Americans did, number of victims mediated by hostility to-
F(1, 464) = 12.15, P < .0001. ward women. This path was not moderated

J lntercorrelations of the constructs for by alcohol use and is consistent with the
European American men are presented in hostile masculinity path of Malamuth et
Table 3. Similar to the correlations for Asian al. (1991, 1995). Unlike the Asian Ameri-
American men, rape myth acceptance and can model, interpersonal variables (i.e., loss
hostility toward women were positively asso- of face and impact of sexual aggression)
ciated with number of victims. However, un- were not predictive of number of victims in
like the Asian American sample, the corre- the European American model. The esti-
lations between the other variables and mated model did not reveal a path from
number of victims were negligible. These number of consenting sexual partners to
correlations suggest that intrapersonal vari- sexual aggression.
abIes (i.e., rape myth acceptance and hostil-
ity toward women) are more strongly associ-
ated with sexual aggression than are other G I 0 ' ,. bl S.. 1 th As. Am .enera IScussronvarIa es. Iml ar to e Ian encan
sample, rape myth acceptance was moder-
ately correlated with hostility toward wo- This is the first study in which specific deter-
men, and alcohol use before or during sex minants of Asian American men's sexual
was positively associated with number of aggression have been examined. The data
consenting sexual partners. provide support for the hypothesis that in-

As in Study 1, a path analysis of all direct terpersonal variables would be more rel-
and indirect relationships among variables evant in a model of sexual aggression among
was conducted to identify the best-fitting Asian American men than in a model
statistical model for the data (Leamer, among European American men. However,
1978). The path model of European Ameri- inconsistent with the hypothesis that in-
can men's sexual aggression is presented trapersonal variables would be more rel-
in Figure 3. Although the paths were statis- evant in a model of sexual aggression among
tically significant for the two predictor vari- European American men than in a model
abIes in the estimated model, the overall among Asian American men, intrapersonal
model fit was not sufficient, x2(1, N = 377) = variables were relevant in both models. The

) TABLE 3 Intercorrelations of Variables Among European American Men (N = 377)

Variable 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

J
1. Loss of face -.11 -.11 .06 .07 -.03 -.05
2. Impact of sexual aggression --.02 -.03 -.02 -.02 -.08
3. No. of consenting sex partners -.09 -.01 .35 .08
4. Rape myth acceptance -.48 .04 .28
5. Hostility toward women -.01 .18
6. Drinking/drunk and sex --.02
7. No. of victims -
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Figure 3. Path model of European American men's sexual aggression (N= 383). Standardized path coefficients
are presented for the estimated model. *p < .001. **p < .0001.

estimated Asian American model included gests that interpersonal variables may serve
both intrapersonal and interpersonal vari- as risk or protective factors (Hall & Baron-
abIes and fit the data well. Conversely, in- gan, 1997; Hall et al., 1998). Contrary to the
trapersonal variables alone provided a rela- hypothesized model, loss of face and con-
tively good fit in the European American cern about the impact of sexual aggression
model. European Americans were less con- on one's reputation comprised largely or-
cerned than Asian Americans about loss of thogonal paths in the Asian American
face and the impact of sexual aggression on model. Loss of face was positively correlated
their reputation. These fmdings suggest that with sexual aggression and was mediated by
culture-specific models of sexual aggression rape myth acceptance and hostility toward
may exist and that traditional models of sex- women, and moderated by alcohol use.
~ aggressi~n may be inadequ~te to explain Thus, not being sexually aggressive may be
AsIan Amencan sexual aggressIon. associated with loss of face among Asian

American men who hold misogynous beliefs
Sexual Aggression Among Asian Americans and use alcohol before sex. Conversely, the

perceived adverse impact of sexual aggres-
Contrary to perceptions of low rates of sex- sion on one's reputation was negatively as-
ual aggression among Asian Americans sociated with sexual aggression. Thus, the
based on official records (e.g., Federal Bu- perception of sexual aggression as having
reau of Investigation, 1994), rates for Asian a negative impact may be a protective fac-
American and European American men tor among Asian American men. This direct
were not significantly different Thirty-three relationship between impact and sexual
percent of the Asian American men had per- aggression may suggest that situational dis-
petrated some form of sexual aggression, inhibition (e.g., alcohol use) does not un-
whereas 38% of the European American dermine the protective aspects of negative
men had done so. There also were no sig- reputational impact among Asian American
nificant ethnic differences for mean num- men.
ber of persons sexually victimized, the per- The majority of the Asian Americans in
centages of men engaging in various forms Study 1 were born in Asia, which reflects the
of sexual aggression, and the frequencies of population of Asians in the United States
men who engaged in these forms of sexual (Lee, 1998). Yet, the influences of both in-
aggression. These data suggest that sexually terpersonal and intrapersonal variables on
aggressive behavior is as serious a problem Asian American sexually aggressive behavior
among Asian American men as it is among may suggest that Asian Americans are bicul-
European American men. tural. Ethnic minority persons in the United

The Asian American path model sug- States are more likely to be bicultural than

"~.
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majority persons because ethnic minority thy is a common component of effective
persons are typically affected by mainstream cognitive-behavioral treatment programs
culture as well as their cultures of origin for sexually aggressive men, although the ef-
(Gaines etal., 1997; LaFromboise, Coleman, fects of these programs are unknown for
& Gerton, 1993). For example, 46% of Asian Asian American men (Hall, 1995). However,
American high school students reported a clinicians must use care in determining that
bicultural identity, as compared with only empathy induction methods are having
17% of European American high school stu- their intended effects with sexual aggressors
dents (Rotheram-Borus, 1990). The first rather than being counterproductive (Hall,
path is a combination of loss of face, an in- 1996). The Asian American model also sug-
terpersonal variable, and rape myth accep- gests that controlling drinking behavior be-
tance and hostile masculinity, which are in- fore sex may also be an important deterrent
trapersonal variables. The second path in against sexual aggression for men who have
the current Asian American model is com- multiple sexual partners or who hold nega-
prised of number of consenting sexual part- tive attitudes toward women.
ners, which is conceptualized as an intraper- The measures in the present studies as-
sonal variable insofar as multiple sexual sess respondents' perceptions of reference
partners reflects an impersonal attitude to- group influences. The actual level of sup-
ward sexual relationships. The third path port for sexually aggressive behavior within
consists solely of an interpersonal variable, the reference groups is unknown. There is
impact of sexual aggression on reputation. If evidence that family and peer influences af-
intrapersonal influences reflect accultura- fect the development of aggressive behavior
tion among Asian Americans, it would be (Pettit, 1997). On the basis of the finding
expected that these intrapersonal influences that over one third of the participants in the
would be less likely to be determinants of present samples engaged in some fornl of
men's sexual aggression in Asia, which has sexually aggressive behavior, it would be
been characterized as primarily collectivist relatively easy for individuals to identify peer
(Fiske et al., 1998; Markus & Kitayama, 1991; support for sexually aggressive behavior. It is
Triandis, 1995). possible that the sexually aggressive men in

The present results suggest that the the Asian American sample had more asso-
within-group heterogeneity of Asian Ameri- ciations with sexually aggressive peers than
cans should be considered in clinical con- did men who were not sexually aggressive
texts. The perceived approval or disapproval (Wolfe, Wekerle, Reitzel:Jaffe, & Lefebvre,
of the reference group appears critical. An 1998). An alternative possibility is that some
implication for interventions with Asian men may perceive more reference group
Ainerican men may be that an emphasis on support for sexually aggressive behavior
the negative impact of sexual aggression than actually exists, a common finding
may be a useful deterrent for those who do among sexual offenders (Ward, Hudson,
not hold misogynous beliefs. However, Johnston, & Marshall, 1997). Nevertheless,
Asian American men who hold misogynous because over one third of the Asian Ameri-
beliefs may not be deterred by such negative can men in the sample engaged in sexual
consequences. Interventions to directly aggression and Asian American men appear
modify these negative attitudes may be more to be influenced by their reference group,
useful. For example, an empathic under- group-based interventions may be useful in
standing of the hannful effects of sexual ag- reducing Asian American men's sexually ag-
gression may influence some Asian Ameri- gressive behavior. Such interventions might
can men to perceive hostile masculinity as involve getting an Asian American man to
resulting in loss of face instead of a compo- disidentify with a misogynous reference
nent of saving or gaining face. Victim empa- group and to identify with a more prosocial
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group (Hcill, 1999; Hall & Phung, in press). consenting sexual partners path in the Eu-
Another method might be to change mi- rope an American model also was not neces-
sogynous group norms. Change at the group sarily a function of restriction of range, as
level may be necessary, but it is difficult to European Americans reported having sig-
achieve. nificantly more consenting sexual partners

than did Asian Americans.
S I A ".~.' A E TOP A .Alcohol use was not associated with sex-exua .~, szon mong u can mencans

ual aggression in the European American
The European American path model is con- sample. It is possible that the brief measure
sistent with the hostile masculinity path of of alcohol use in the present study was in-
Malamuth et al. (1991, 1995) and suggests sensitive, although it was predictive of Asian
that intrapersonal variables are more influ- American men's sexual aggression and has
ential in European American men's sexual been predictive of European American
aggression than any other variables. Euro- men's sexual aggression in other studies
pean Americans were less concemed than (Abbey et al., 1996, 1998). Altematively, it is
Asian Americans about loss of face and the possible that intrapersonal variables, includ-
impact of sexual aggression on their reputa- ing rape myth acceptance and hostility to-
tion, and neither of these variables was pre- ward women, are more relevant predictors
dictive of European American sexual aggres- of European American men's sexual aggres-
sion. These data support conceptualizations sion than is alcohol use. Indeed, Malamuth
that personal beliefs and standards are more et al. (1991, 1995) developed powerful ex-
important determinants of behavior in indi- planatory models of sexual aggression with-
vidualist cultures than are community stan- out the inclusion of alcohol use variables.
dards, such as concems about loss of face A general limitation of the path analyses
and the impact of behavior on one's repu- is that single variables were used to measure
tation (Markus & Kitayama, 1991, 1994; Tri- each construct (e.g., loss of face). We had
andis, 1995). Thus, sexual aggression limited the number of measures because of
among European Americans appears not to concems about the effects of multiple vari-
be context-dependent as it is among Asian abIes with the relatively small Asian Ameri-
Americans. A treatment implication is that can sample. However, it is unlikely that these
misogynist attitudes may be the basis of Eu- single measures adequately measure all
ropean American men's sexually aggressive components of the relevant constructs. Mul-
behavior. Cognitive-behavioral treatment tiple measures of each construct are more
programs that seek to modify such misogy- likely to result in an adequate test of the
nous attitudes have been found to be effec- theoretical models. We have not been able
tive in reducing recidivism among sexually to replicate the path models because of lim-
aggressive men (Hall, 1995). ited access to Asian American participants.

The estimated model for European Moreover, the necessarily limited number of
American men did not provide support for measures precluded the use of structural
the Malamuth et al. (1991, 1995) imper- equation modeling (see Malamuth et al.,
sonal sex path. This may be a result of hav- 1995).
ing only a single measure of impersonal sex A limitation of any correlational, cross-
(i.e., number of consenting partners). It is sectional study is that the direction of cau-
possible that other components of the im- sality is unknown. Thus, it is possible the
personal sex construct, such as sexual con- engaging in sexually aggressive behavior
tact at an early age and infidelity, may be preceded the predictor variables in the
better predictors of sexual aggression. Nev- path model. Nevertheless, the estimated
ertheless, a separate path for the number of models with sexually aggressive behavior as
consenting sexual partners was revealed in the dependent variable provided an excel-
the Asian American model. The absence of a lent fit for Asian American men and an ad-
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equate fit for European American men. wou.d be to study Asian Americans in a con-
Moreover, the Asian American and Euro- text in which they are the majority, such as
pean American models are substantively dif- in Hawaii. Moreover, it is unknown whether
ferent, even if the direction of the path mod- interpersonal variables are also determi-
els is misspecified. nants of sexual aggression in other collectiv-

The sample size necessitated combining ist groups. Mrican Americans, Latinos, and
various Asian American ethnic groups (Chi- American Indians have also been character-

.nese Americans, Southeast Asian Americans, ized as having collectivist values (Hill et al.,
etc.) into a single group. It is possible that 1994). It is possible that models that explain
there are within-group differences among psychopathology among European Ameri-
these Asian American ethnic groups. We cans may not be adequate to explain psycho-
also did not examine the possible heteroge- pathology among many non-European
neity within the European American American groups and that ethnic-specific
sample. Because we have demonstrated be- approaches are necessary (Earls, 1993; Hall,
tween-groups differences in models of sex- Bansal, & Lopez, 1999; Okazaki, 1997; Rod-
ual aggression, a next step would be to ex- riguez & Zayas, 1990).
amine within-group variability. Measures of The present findings may well imply fun-
ethnic identity would be more accurate than damental differences in explanatory models
broad ethnic classifications in assessing in- for individualistic and collectivistic cultures.
fluences of culture (Kohatsu & Richardson, Sexual aggression among people from dif-
1996; Sabnani & Ponterotto, 1992). ferent cultures is not simply a matter that

The college students in this study are not individualist and collectivist variables pre-
necessarily representative of noncollege dict sexual aggression and that people differ
populations. However, the Asian American culturally on these variables. Rather, very
sample is relevant, insofar as the vast major- different theoretical models, using intra-
ity of young Asian Americans attends college and interpersonal constructs, explain the! 
(Hsia & Peng, 1998; Suzuki, 1994). More- same behavior among people from different
over, the present results suggest that sexual cultures.
aggression is a relatively common problem Violence prevention has been a major
among both Asian American and European initiative in the American Psychological As-
American men in college. sociation. Richard M. Suinn, president of

The lack of differences between Asian- the American Psychological Association in
bom and U.S.-bom Asian participants sug- 1999, also has a major initiative on ethnic
gests that cultural influences do not dra- minorities. The results of the present studies
matically diminish as a function of have implications for both areas. We cannot
acculturation. However, measures of accul- simply export interventions for violence
turation, such as the Suinn-Lew Asian Self- from non-Asian to Asian American popula-
Identity Acculturation Scale (Suinn, Ahuna, tions. Such interventions may appear to be
& Khoo, 1992; Suinn, Rickard-Figueroa, effective because Asian Americans tend to
Lew, & Vigil, 1987), were not included in be bicultural. However, interventions that
this study. It is altematively possible that the do not consider Asian American cultural
present results are a function of ethnic mi- contexts are likely to be partially effective at
nority status. Asian Americans are a minority best. We must begin to develop culture-

.group in terms of numbers and also in terms specific methods of reducing and prevent-
of societal privileges and power (Uba, 1994). ing violence among Asian Americans.
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